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Introduction
In the eusocial bees remarkable differences evolved in the behavioral tasks performed by workers [<;><;>], queens ['il'il] , and drones [0'0']. The 0'0' are specialized in mating re quirements. In the honey bee, the 0'0' even became unable to feed themselves, whereas in stingless bees the cJcJ still participate in nest duties to a limited extent before they abandon, vagabond and visit flowers for nourishment. 'il'il do not found nests, and colony division is carried out by swarming <;><;>.
The brood is attended only by the �� which are also specialized in constructing and defending the nest, foraging and storing of pollen and honey. 99 are specialized in reproduction and domination of the col ony [Engels 1986 [Engels , 1988 . Consequently, the 3 morphs differ in many respects including structures of the brain and sensory organs which to date have been investigated only scarcely [Menzel & Mercer 1987] . As visual orientation is very important for bees, morph-specific eye structures can be expected as a result of evolutionary adaptations. In fact, in GfGfof honey bees, a dorso-frontal part of the compound eye was fo und to consist of large ommatidia apparently used for queen fixation against the sky during the mating flight [van Praagh et al 1980] .
